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5th Grade Families Donate
Gaga Ball Pit!

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER:
5/5/2023: Freaky Friday Carnival TONIGHT!! 5:00-8:00 PM
5/18/2023: Bridlemile Fun Run!
5/25/2023: Volunteer Appreciation Day, 7:45 AM to Noon
5/26/2023: Bridlemile Bike Fest, 2:30-4:00 PM
5/29/2023: Memorial Day, Schools Closed
6/9/2023: Field Day!
6/14/2023: Last Day of School

BRIDLEMILE FUN RUN KICKS OFF TODAY!
Our Bridlemile Fun Run kicked off today, and we are thrilled about this year’s program!

This year, our entire school is raising funds for Music, Art Supplies, Assemblies, and PE
Equipment. Our goal is to raise $15,000, and, if you’d like to, we are inviting YOU to help!

Here’s how you can support Bridlemile Elementary School:

1. Register on mybooster.com tonight. It’s so easy!

https://cdn.smore.com/u/8d75/60d09f0684c9939ec926bf3a8d5fff5e.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/ec57/a420128c13ddf9cf4dc380b7d11f8fd1.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/a4c2/9b96f492d83b4a63ca1144c0171b48c2.jpeg
https://mybooster.com/v3?utm_source=kdmcampaign-resources&utm_medium=kickoffday-email&utm_campaign=34880&utm_content=kickoffday-email


2. Share about our fundraiser with your family and friends using the SHARE BUTTON on
mybooster.com.

3. Give a donation, if you are able.

Thank you for supporting our school!. We can’t wait for the Bridlemile Fun Run happening on
05/18/2023!

BRIDLEMILE NEWS
First Friday Breakfast
A huge thank you to Ms. Lockett's and Ms. Smith's classes for the delicious Friday breakfast
you provided to the Bridlemile staff this morning. What a wonderful way to start the day!

http://mybooster.com/


We Appreciate Our Volunteers!
Thankful Thursday Volunteer Appreciation Day is Thursday, May 25th, 7:45 AM-12:00 PM. If
you've volunteered at Bridlemile school in ANY capacity this year, please stop by the garden
near the main o�ce windows on May 25th for delicious treats from staff in appreciation for
helping our school and our Beagles! We are so grateful for all you do for our school
community!

Bridlemile Spirit Week 2023, Tuesday, May 30th - Friday, June 2nd
5th grade leadership is pleased to announce Bridlemile’s o�cial Spirit Week Days of 2023!

The �rst day of Spirit Week will be Tuesday, May 30th and it will run through Friday, June 2nd.
Every day that week will have a different theme.

5th grade leadership is really excited to host Spirit Week as a way for our community to come
together and have some fun. Here are the dates and themes of Bridlemile’s 2023 Spirit Week:

Tuesday, May 30th: PJ and Comfy Sweats Day! - Wear your most comfortable PJ’s or
sweats to School!
Wednesday, May 31st: Sports Team Day! Wear something from your favorite sports team!
It can be something from a sports team that you play on, like the Bridlemile Soccer Club
or Rose City Gymnastics, a local sports team like the Portland Timbers or a national
sports team like a football team or even a sports team from another part of the world!
Thursday, June 1st: Career Day! Wear something that represents a job or a career that
you would like to have when you are older. Think about what your parents or other adults
you know do for work and how to dress like them!
Friday, June 2nd: Bridlemile Spirit Day! Wear your Bridlemile School colors, Bridlemile
clothes or anything that has a Beagle on it! You can even show off a picture of a
Bridlemile Beagle that you have drawn. Go Beagles!

We hope you will join us in spreading the information about Spirit Week and joining in the fun
as well!!

From the Music Room
On Tuesday, May 9th your students will get to hear the Oregon Symphony Brass Ensemble in a
school assembly! Here is a preview:

https://youtu.be/8yyPKg3Ncj8

This was paid for by our Fun Run Funds from last year. Pledges are open for our Fun Run now -
we are running on May 18th!

Sunny Day Reminders from the Health Room
Please see the note below from Nurse Trudy about sunscreen. Students bringing sunscreen to
school must have:

A medication authorization form completed,
Sunscreen needs to be housed in the o�ce and not backpacks, and

https://youtu.be/8yyPKg3Ncj8


Bridlemile Counselors Corner!Bridlemile Counselors Corner!

Click Here for PTA and Foundation NewsletterClick Here for PTA and Foundation Newsletter

Sunscreen needs to be applied by someone trained in Medication Administration such as
the SHA or school nurse. English (PDF) Chinese (PDF) Russian (PDF) Somali (PDF)
Spanish (PDF) Vietnamese (PDF)

Bike Fest
Thank you to everyone who rode or rolled to school on Wednesday for National Bike & Roll to
School Day! The bike rack was fuller than it's been in a while and it's a great start to National
Bike Month.

Bridlemile Bike Fest is returning on Friday, May 26th from 2:30-4pm for its 10th year! There are
some big changes planned for this year to make it even better than last year. Trek is returning
to provide bike repair services, there will be more ra�e prizes, the return of the slow race, and
a couple more surprises! We will start asking for volunteers next week to make sure our
Beagles have a fun, and safe, experience. For more information, please contact David Stein
steinnet@gmail.com

As a reminder, having the right gear is an important part of safe riding. In Oregon all kids under
16 are required to wear helmets, and low cost helmets are available at OHSU's Doernbecher
Tom Sargent Safety Center in the main lobby (700 SW Campus Dr.) and is open 10am-3:30pm
on weekdays or by appointment.

Wells Youth Football
Registration is now open for Wells Youth Football fall season! We have programs for K-8th
grade students. We offer �ag football for K-4th grade and tackle for 3rd through 8th grade. Join
the best and largest football program in Portland. More info here: Wells Football

Lincoln Youth Football Registration for Fall 2023 is Open
Tackle 3rd-8th
Flag K- 4th
Practice starts in August
Register in May for Early Discount
https://www.lincolnyouthfootball.info/

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Le2seLhh0pEmN1yW1xZEeEXiW0Kt-xeGA9bsj5HCjsI/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1naYfCdbL1b7zYT9PDbFpYfOff79kJG73/view?usp=share_link
https://www.multnomahesd.org/uploads/1/2/0/2/120251715/authorization_for_medication_administration_-_english_version_09-2022.pdf
https://www.multnomahesd.org/uploads/1/2/0/2/120251715/authorization_for_medication_administration_-_chinese_version_09-2022.pdf
https://www.multnomahesd.org/uploads/1/2/0/2/120251715/authorization_for_medication_administration_-_russian_version_09-2022.pdf
https://www.multnomahesd.org/uploads/1/2/0/2/120251715/authorization_for_medication_administration_-_somali_version_09-2022.pdf
https://www.multnomahesd.org/uploads/1/2/0/2/120251715/authorization_for_medication_administration_-_spanish_version_09-2022.pdf
https://www.multnomahesd.org/uploads/1/2/0/2/120251715/authorization_for_medication_administration_-_vietnamese_version_09-2022.pdf
mailto:steinnet@gmail.com
https://www.wellsfootball.com/
https://www.lincolnyouthfootball.info/


Bridlemile Elementary School WebsiteBridlemile Elementary School Website

All Friday Flyer messages are archived on the Bridlemile elementary school website.

BRIDLEMILE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Instagram: @ bridlemile_beagles

4300 Southwest 47th Drive, Po… bridlemile-o�ce@pps.net

503-916-6292 pps.net/bridlemile

QUESTIONS, COMMENTS OR FEEDBACK ABOUT THIS
NEWSLETTER? JUST HIT REPLY OR EMAIL US AT
BRIDLEMILE-OFFICE@PPS.NET.

https://www.pps.net/bridlemile
https://cdn.smore.com/u/55b9/fca6df55144bf5eed112606448365fba.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=4300%20Southwest%2047th%20Drive%2C%20Portland%2C%20OR%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:bridlemile-office@pps.net
tel:503-916-6292
https://www.pps.net/bridlemile

